
Instructions

CENTA®International Teaching Professionals’ Olympiad

Instructions to Follow for Verbal Communication Test



● Important points to note:

1. Kindly keep yourself available for 2 hours from the given slot time. 2.

You should join the interview link only 10 minutes before the scheduled

time. 3. Please DO NOT share the test link with anyone.

4. Identification: Keep your AADHAR CARD/ any govt. photo ID proof (such as Driving

License, Voter ID card, Passport, PAN Card ) handy which will be asked to show in

the process. (Soft copy of the proof will not be allowed).

5. Device: You will need access to a laptop/ desktop/ mobile with a camera and

microphone facility. (Although a desktop/ laptop is recommended).

6. Application: The test will be via Zoom. Please download the Zoom app on either

your mobile or desktop/ laptop.

7. Account name: The system/ ZOOM account must be named as your name along

with your respective TQ IDs (For eg; Raj_XXXXXXX). If the system name does not

match your name and the TQID, then CENTA reserves the right to mark you

ABSENT. The TQ ID is the same as what you would use for the MCQ test.

8. Please keep your video and audio ON for the duration of the test. Please ensure to

check your video & audio connection prior to the test.



9. During the whole session, including the preparation time, please do not discuss

with anyone around or through a phone call. Please ensure that nobody else is in

the room once you have logged in.

10. Alsomake sure that you are in a quiet place without any loud noise or

disturbances 11.Make sure you are seated in a well-lit room.

12. Please DO NOT share the link with any other candidate/s or anyone else. 13. If

found in violation of the listed terms and conditions, it may result in the dismissal of

the candidature.


